Survey of knowledge of infectious disease and infection control practices of dental specialists.
A questionnaire was developed to assess the knowledge of clinical specialists regarding infectious disease as well as their infection control practices. The questionnaire was mailed to 202 dental specialists in British Columbia. Seventy per cent returned completed surveys. Their responses indicate that the mechanisms, route and risk of transmission of the viral pathogens of importance in dental practice are not clearly understood. However, infection control practices closely follow the guidelines set forth by the Canadian Dental Association and the licensing bodies, including immunization for hepatitis B (82 per cent), glove use (in 89 per cent of non-surgical and 95 per cent of surgical procedures), and sterilization/disinfection of dental handpieces (94 per cent). Compliance with infection control guidelines was similar to that reported in the United States, where strict enforcement has been instituted. The majority of dental specialists (84-88 per cent) were either treating or willing to provide treatment to patients with infectious disease. Continuing education in the area of infectious disease is needed to improve dentists' understanding of the risk of transmission to dental providers and patients. This will ensure that compliance with infection control recommendations and appropriate patient care practices continue.